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The Sephardi Presence in Australia
This apicle is based largely on Aaron Aaron's book "'l'he Seplnrdim in Australia aul New 7tularul", first published in
1979'.MrAaronwasfornutnyyearsthe Presidantof the SaphardiAssociat ionof NSW.Theterm"Sephardim" isused
to refer to Jews who trace their background to both Spuirt/Portugal an^rl to the Orient and Middle East.

Qephardim have often felt isolated,
l)lonely and out of place in the
predominantly Ashkenazi Jewish
community in Australia. They were
a minority within a minority wirlr
very different traditions and custorns
to their Ashkenazi brethren. (The
term "Ashkenazim" is used to refer
to Jews of Eastem or Westenr
Europea.n background.) The Ash-
kenazim seemed, to a certain extent,
to view them as second class, very
distant cousins. Sephardim were zutd
still are very sensitive to this conde-
scending attitude. The Sephardirn
feel that their culture is more closely
connected to the traditional Jewish
lifestyle at the time of the dispersion
two thousand years ago.

In the 1950's, Jews from Arab zurd
Asiut countries or of Sephardi back-
ground were sometilnes denied entry
to Australia on the basis of their
colour or race. The Austral iau
goverrunent insisted this was not on
the basis of religion although there
seemed to be some hypocrisy here.
The cr i ter ia under the 'White
Australia' irnmigration policy in-
cluded a requirement that a person
'lnust be 75Vo Europem by descent,
by l i festy le and predorninant ly
European in appearance".  ' l 'he
Sephardirn lelt that the Ashkenazi
community did not support tieir ap-
peal to the govemment to let Sephar-
dim immigrate to Australia. There
are many different groups amongst
the Sephardim, with different cus-
toms, religious traditions and proce-
dures, national backgrounds zurd dif-
ferent attitudes towards assirnilation
within the wider Jewish comrnunity.
Generally, the Sephardim have a
great respect for tradition. Unlike the
Ashkenazim, the Sephardfun do nor
have Liberal, Conservative or Or-
thodox rnovement as such.

Historv of the
Sephardim in Australia

The activities of Sephardim and the
contributions they made to Australia,

as iudividuzrls or as a group, not only
arnong the wide Australian Corn-
munity, but also within the Jewish
cornrnuuity is not generally recog-
nised. Sornetirnes it is diff icult to
di f ferent iate Sephardi  f rorn Ash-
kenazi  narnes. However people
whose t' irst narnes were sirnilar to
tlreir surnzune were usually Sephar-
dirn such a^s Myer Myer, Saul Saul
etc.

There were certidnly Sephzudirn on
fre First Fleet. Arnong tltc linglish
convicts were Jews of bnth Sephardi
and Ashkenazi  backgrouuds. In
1834, ten couvicts cscaped frorn Port
Arthur zurd twn ol' thenr rnay have
been Scplurdim.

A nurnbcr of  prorninent ("ar is-
ttrcratic") Scphzu'di Jcws irnrnigrated
to tlre Ar)tipocles l i 'orn Englartd in
the I  [J30's becarnc in i lueut ia l  i r r
polit ics, colnrnctce, agricultule. l ' i lr
exarnple, Joscph B:u'row Mclrttetjore
wcnt froln N.S.W. to New -lr,almr)

iu 1830 and he wius lbllowed by a
ruurnber ol' other Seph:udi Jews rvho
becarne involved in agr icul t .ure,
cornrnerce, etc. Over tfune artd rnost-
ly by the tunl of dre cer)tury, tiese
Sephardirn ef fectively lost tlteir owu
identity ius they were absorbed into
the gcneral Jewish cornrnunity or as-
sirni lated out ol '  thc Je rv ish corn-
rnuni t ies al together and rnlrny r t l '
tleir rccords have disappeared.

Since World Wzrr l l  t lcrc has bcen
a new wave of  i rnmigrat iorr  of
Sephardirn to Australia. Assrrciations
were tbnned in N.S.W. turd Victoria
and later on a Fedcral organisation
was established. Sorne associatiorts
beczune affiliated wit.h Federal :urd
State Jewish organisaLions but reLain
in identity in their own right up to
tlte present tirne.

1492 - Conversos and
the Sea

ln t-he years before the expulsion of
the Spznish Jews in 1492 rnaly be-
carne Conversos, that. is, tltey cou-
vert .ed to Chr ist iani tv forc ib ly or

wil l ingly in order to escape the
Spanish Inquisition. (The word Mar-
r:mos which is used as altenntive to
Conversos is actually a derogatory
tenn). However, many still valued
and were associated with Judaism
and sorne of thern also pract ised
Judzrisrn secretJy.

Conversos have had a long a-ssrrcia-
tiorr witl tle sea astrouolny, naviga-
tion etc. For exarnple, five Conver-
sos joined Colurnbus. Many were in-
trepid travellers and fluent in mary
liurguages.

For the Conversos the sea was a
way of escape frorn the Inquisition
of 1492. but zus a result of this need
thcy developed signi t icant naviga-
tional skills. The Dutch East lndia
Cornpzury, which was intluential in
Soutl llzust Asia iuound the end of
the lTtlr Century, was about 257o
owned by Jcws and they had a sig-
nit' icant inlluence on the policies of
tle cornpany, lor example, sending
Abel 'l'asrnan to Ausralia in 1642.

funong tlre first European voyagers
1.0 Australia was lhe Converso Lope
De Vega who corrunanded the Szurla
Yzabel.

New South Wales

Ol' tJrc early Jewish tree settlers irr
NSW between 1788 and 1830, about
254/,, were ot Sephardic background.
When in l79l he Sephardi Solomon
Bookerah died, it was tlte t'irst time a
Jew was specitically mentioned as
such in any legal register.

In 1830 a group of wealthy artd
wel l -connected Sephardi  Jews ar-
r ived in Austral ia f rorn the U.K.
Arnong Lhern were Joseph Barrow
Montefiore, George Mocatta, David
Irurtado and treir fzunilies who were
soon associated with rnany new
cornrnercial and agricultural ven-
tures, and held legal and polit ical
positions as did other Sephardirn.
For exiunple, Saul Sarnuel was the
first Jewish Minister of the Crown
and ttre first Jewish magistrate of
N.S.W. Jacob Montefiore becarne a

lFootnote: The book is available frorn dre Sepharcli Association ol'Victoria (Sassoon Yehuda Sepharrl i Synagogue),
73 Darling rd., East Malvenr, Victoria tbr 5i2-5 plus 52..50 posnge. A brochulc about the association an<l its plzurs tbr a
new synagogue (including architect's plans:urd arl ist 's irnpressiorts) is it lso ar,:dlablc tlorn the irssociatjon.

the



' I- lre Morrtefiore Farnily

Jacob Mon{.e[ iore arr ived in
Australi:r in 1829 zurd was one of
t .he eleven Curnrnissioners ap-
poiuted by King Will izun II for
the Colonisat ion of  South
Austrzrl ia. Montetlore Fli l l  over-
looks Adelaide frorn tJre Nortlt
zurd perpetuates Jacob's Inernory.

The Montef iore farni ly was
prorninent in rnany o[ the new
Bri t ish colonies,  Sir  Moses
Montefiore czuning to Ausualia
as an agent of the Rothschilds irr
1843 and 18.52.
Joseph Barrow Montef iore,

younger brother of Jacob, was
one of the founders of the Bzurk
oi  Adelaide and closely as-
sociated with the pastoral  in-
clustry of N.S.W. md S.A.

.  Sir  Moses Montef iore
Fronr Thrcc Centuries of Anglo-Jcwish

l / r . r lory (Jewish l l is tor ical  Sociery of
Englarr t l  l96l  cd.  V.D.Liprrran) suppl ied by
Austral inn Jewish l . l is tor ical  Society.

Sir Moses contr ibuter. l
generously to the building o[ t lre
l lobart  Synagogue. The f i rst
stone wiLs laid in 1843 iurd tjle
synagogue was in Egyptizur style.
'l'he Sassoon fzunily of Calcutta
rnade a donat ion of  a ' lorah

circ led in a s i lver hancl-beaterr
case in tie a Sephardi traditjol.
In 185-5 Sir  Moses Montef iore
presented a Torah which is now
usecl in tie Pcrth synagogue.

I  Ic was " t ru ly an Austral ian
pioneer".  l ' le was born in the
West Indics (which is probably
why his intercst  in ccl lonial
c levcloprncnt and agr icul ture
grew) iurd wa^s oni of tlte twelve
"Jew brokers" in Lonclon but he
lbund this unrewarcling. I le was
also related to tle Roilrschilds.
IIe applied ro the authorit ies to
develop 50CXl acres in Australia
rutcl t lnally obtairred approval.

powerful Henry Parkes. lle was one
of the most promineut Jews of tie
second half of the nineteenth celltury
in Australia.

After the Second World War there
was signi f icant immigrat ion of
Sephardirn frorn India, Singapore,
Egypt, Iraq, and other Asian and
Arab countries. The first Sephardi
service was held in l94l , however
there were divisions among tie con-
gregants as to how the service
should be run based on di f ferent
rraditions in their countries of origin.

Max Freedrnan, the ttren head of
the Zionist Federation, :urd Rabbi Is-
rael Porush, played an important role
in helping to orgarise a Sephardi
community and in 1951 rhe N.S.W
Sephardi Association was fonned
and in 1954 it became affiliared wirh
the World Sephardi Federation. Both
Solomon Gaon, tlre Sephardi Chief
Rabbi of England) and Denzil Mon-
tef iore,  the head of  the Worlc l
Sephardi  Federat ion,  helpecl  by
providing some finance for sorne
buildings as did Nissern Gaon zurd
Sam Marshal l .  Ecclesiast ical
authority lay with tJre Bevis-Mzuks
(Spzurish zurd Portugese) Syragogue,
London and also with the Sepharcli
Chief Rabbi of Israel.

The Association beczune a rnernber
of the Board of Deputies in 1953 but
resigned over tie irnrnigration issuc
several years later. Sir Willirun Ash-
ton and Sidney Einfeld helped a
great deal in bringing Sephardi Jews
to Australia which was in cont-rast to
the very reluctant lobbying by the
Execut ive Counci l  of  Austral ian
Jewry (ECAJ). This courriustecl wirlr
he support given by the ECAJ to
Jewish irnrnigration frorn tlte Irorr
Curtain countries.

Iu 1959 l:urd was purcha-sed firr a
synagogue. A further bui ld ing,  a
ladies gal lery and a school /youth
centre were later conslructed and a
ladies auxil iary and a youth auxil iary
were fonned. In 1959 there was a
spl i t  in the comrnuni ty over t rus-
teeship of  the land and anorher
group called "The Eastern Jewish
Association" gained adrnission to tlte
Board of Depuues as well. In 197-5
Saul Saul becarne President of rie
Council of Orthoclox Syragogues in
New South Wales, which the firsr
time a Septrzudi had held dris posi-
tion.

The Sephardi cornrnuuity hacl ap-
pealed direct ly to the Ashkenazi
community to contr ibute t0 rheir
building appeal. This was a "clislnal
fa i lure".  They did nor evcn raise
enough money frorn this appea.l to
the Ashkenazirn to "rray for their
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suunps, brochure etc" though 5000
circulars had been rnailed-

A rneetirrg in Sydney of Sephzudim
from South East Asia wa-s orgzurised
by the Ashkenazi  comrnuni ty but
they clir l not everr invite tie NSW
Sephardi Association t"cl attcnd, ald
this again led to the disaffiliation of
the Sephardi Association frorn the
Bozud ol' Deputies in l9l2 zurd a lot
of reserrunent..

Victoria

In Victoria, Sephardirn played an
irnportarlt part in tie developrnent of
Melbounte and surrounding country
towns. Joseph Barrow Montefiore
was involved witJr the tlrst liurd sales
in Geelong and other Jews, including
Sephardirn, were iuvolved wittr the
second Melbounre lzurd sale.

Many Sephardirn were involved in
the developmenl of  Victor ia as a
separate colony, including the found-
ing of banks. Many Sephardirn pur-
chased crown land. Sorne became
Members of P:uliarner)t. SephaJdirn
had a signiticzult role irr the develop-
rncnt ol '  Bal l iLrat .  Char les Dyte,  a
Sephzu'tli wiLs ir)volve(l in the Eureka
Stockade rebcl l ion.  A cornrni t tee,  in
which Sephaldirn played a pzur. was
l i r r rnccl  to hui ld a syl lagoguc in Mel-
bourne in lu-53. l :o l lowing a tbnnal
request by appl icants iucluding H.
Pirani and Edward Cohen, separate
services according to Sephzrdi tradi-
t i0n were conducted there which
were the first and the only separate
Sephardi services held irr Australia
in the 1800's. In a letter of 1846 to
tJte Jewish paper, J. Belisario wmted
it recognised that "t ie Spanish and
Portugese congregat ion of  Mel-
bourne is subject  t t - l  i ts  own ec-
clesiastical and civil authorities zurd
no other" - i.e. not to the head of the
United Congregations of the Brirish
Ernpke. He wrote that "this much is
luow stat"ed to afford a pert'ect future
understanding oI  the lnat ter ."  In
1860 a Hebrew school was esmb-
lished zurd many Sephardirn were in-
volVed in i ts establ ishrnent.

A scparatc Scphardi  service was
held in "New Exhibi t ion Street" .
This rnay have been an attelnpt to
fonn a Sephardi sylagogue a-s tley
appl ied t ( )  the Bevis-Marks
synagogue in London (which was
tlte authoritative Sephardi synagogue
tbr t le Brit ish Ernpire) for help in
establishirrg a Se phardi corrununity.

Balkrat Synagogue opened in 186l
ald Charles Dyte laid the foundation
stone. A Scpllri l i  tr icd to introduce
ad<litioniLl "Seph:Lrcli verses" into tlte
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Adon Olani but this was not allowed
as the synagogue had adopted the
"Minhag Polin" (Minhag o[ Polish
Jews) strictly.

In 1873 Sephardi  services were
still being held in the schoolroorn of
the Melbourne Synagogue and this
was almost for the last tirne as they
were unable to form a rninyan (10
tnen constitute a minyan or quorurn)
and had to call in "exuas"!

By tlre end of the nineteenth cen-
tury Sephardim had gradually in-
tegrated into the Ashkenazi corn-
munity and hence this unique corn-
munity of Sephardim in Victoria
came !o an end... for a while.

In Melboume after World War II -
the Sephardi Association of Victoria
was formed in November 1965 with
Maurice lrvy and Max Menahem as
its initiaors as they were impressed
by the progress in Sydney. Mr.
Menahem said *l spent many lonely
years attending synagogue services
conducted by the vast Ashkenazi
population of Melboume." It l irst
constitution was ba^sed on the Sin-
gapore synagogue constitution as Mr
Menahem had been a member of the
Jewish Welfare Board in Singapore.
Services held, on a rotating b:r"sis, at
the homes of three families (the
Mazza, Menahem and Levy
farnilies). The first president was
Mr. M.Tueta witi K.Bekhore and
A.Jawary as vice-presidents. Fifty
people attended the first meeting
with Rabbi  Lubofsky as guest
speaker and John Mazza as
Secretary.

In 1973, encouraged by the then
President of the World Sephardi
Federation, Mr Denzil Montefiore, a
Darling Road property was pur-
chased, where the first Sephardi
synagogue was built. So the Mon-
tefiore family continued its influence
in Australia. The Australian Prirne
Minister, Malcolm Fraser, opened
the Synagogue in 1977. However,
recently (1990) a new property was
purchased in Hotham Street, with a
view to relocating the synagogue to
Fast St. Kilda.

The Sephardi  Federat ior t  of
Australia was fonned in l97l zurd in
1972 the Association sent its tlrst
delegate to the then Victorim Jewish
Board of Deputies and along with its
NSW counterpart, to the Zionist
Federation of Australia. In 1975,
having gained world recognition, t}te

Sonrc ltrotnitrcttt Selthardinr in
Iiarly Victoria

Edwiu'tl Ctlltert and Ch:u'les Dyte
played a very irnportant role it l
pol i t ics Char lcs Dyte was i t t -
volved in the Eurcka Stockade irt-
cident. He becrune Mayor of Bal-
larat .  and la id the foundat ion
stone fcrr t}le Ballarat sflagogue.
F. J. Pirani was a rnathernatics
rnaster at Wesley College - maybe
that 's why there are so lnat ly
Jewish studcnls there now!

Solornon Joseph (perhaps a
Sephardi) owned the first "per-
rnanent"  Jewish weeklY
r)ewspaper - "The Australian Is-
raelite" started in 1871.

Chiet  Seplrardi  Rabbi  of  England
and the Comrnonwealth (Flaharn
Gaon) visited Melbounre.

South Australia

ln t lre 1890's Sepharditn tx;cupied
prorninertt positions itt ctltntncrcial
zurd political lil'e, one o[ $ern was
the l-{ouourirble Maurice Salotn, a
rnernbcr ol 'orte of dre old Sephzudi
lzunilics l'rorn t.ltc L"lnited Kingdom,
who was a rnernber of  the South
Australian Parlizuncttt.

I r r  1900, fo l lowing pogrotns i t t
Central Europe, there was atl attelnpt
to brirtg sorne 100 Jewish tzunil ies tt l
Adelaide but this did not go ahead
because ol' tlre unernploytnettt situa-
tion - the Jewish colrununity voted
after consul t iug wi th the I ' lon V.
Solornon, a leading State polit. icizut
against it.

The Sephudirn gradually becatne
absorbed into tJte general Ashkernzi
cornrnuni ty.  Since 1956 t"here has
been a s igni f icart t  i rntnigrat i t ln of
Jews ll'orn llgypt to Adelaide, sorne
of whorn bcczune very active itt tie
Adelaide Jewish comrnuni ty.  AI-
though rnany indiv iduals becarne
successf'ul and rnade tnajor cotttribu-
lions in Utcir rlrvn ntune to tltis stnall
Jewish cornrnuni ty,  they did not
fonn alr  organised Sephardi  corn-
rnunity, perhips becausc of he rela-
tive "liberalisation" *rat they had ex-
perienced in Egypt. The Sephardi
and Ashkenaz- i  rn inhag (sty le of
prayer)  was cornbir ted in the
syuagogue.

Queensland

George Mocatta was a great Pas-
toral pioneer of Queensland, who
helped to open up the Moretotr BaY
area. He undertook an overlzutd cat-
t le t r ip f rorn central  N.S.W. to
Moreton Bay around 1840. He le(i
the area in 185-5 and transferred
most property to Monte[ iore,
Graharn and Cornpany. Frederick
Montetlore helped develop the Bris-
buure region in the 1850's.

Toowong celnetery has a nutnber
of Sephardi nzunes listed in its burial
book e.g. Betr Susrn, Elias.

After World War II sorne Sephar-
diln settled in Brisbane but were ab-
sorbed in the general Jewish com-
munity, beiug few in nutnber.

Western Austral ia

Just betore, during zurd after World
Wzr ll a nurnber ol'Sephardirn froln
Singapore, Bunna, Egypt, LI.K. and
lnr l ia immigrated to Western
Austral ia.  Perth is closer to Sin-
gapOre thzur it is to Canberra Mel-
bourne or Sydney.

By 1948 there were about seventy
Sephardim in Perth and there was
urlk of opening tieir own synagogue
but this fell tluough. In the 1960's a
nurnber of  acldi t ional  Sephardi
farnilies irnrnigrated to Perth and
drey were a driving force in a new
synagogue, school, aged home md
other local Jewish projects which
tlrey also helped fund.

'fhe N.S.W. Sephardi Association
tried to help staft a w.A. Sephardi
Association but this failed zurd the
Sephardirn of W.A. surted to lose
tleir own distinct separate identity.

Ron Raab is the Secretary of the
Sephardi Associtttion of Victoria
and has been active in th.e cam-
paign for the Jreedom of Syrian
Jewry and Jews still living in other
Arcilt' countries. He As also th'e
delegate of the Sephardi Associa-
tian to the Jewish Community
Council (JCCV1, the State Zionkt
Council, the Zionist Federatian and
pasl member of the overseas Jewry
subcommittee of the JCCV.

The present Seplrardi synagogue in Ea^st Malvern is ina(ie(luate lo llre current neetls of tlteir contnrutrity. Tlte neu' synagogue has been carefully

designid by prominent Jewish architect, Ben Alexander, in consulrariou witlr tlre Sephardi Association and Meltrournc rabtris to ensure llre requirc-
rlens of
inHot l ramstrei t ,Eo"tSt.Ki lda.Ana1r1ra|haslxcl l laul lc | t t t | l r r1 l r t l l iL | t
Victoria Inc, P.O. Box 42 St.Kilda 3182 for furtlter irfortttrtrott.


